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their reserves to r,take the Mane-
loti after the Freîîch hlac carriecl it
by assault, whiicli was thien in cou-
teilplatioli. Sentries were now
placed, and for two horrs we chiatt-
ed, sonie few Russiani officers speak--
itng E tglish, and several being con-
versant with Frencli.

During the cessation of hiostil-
ities, sonie Russian cificers reniark-
e(1 on the excellent practice made
by a 6S pounder guti, in the 2 1-gUn
battery, and inFormed us that they
had one of equally heavy calible,
with which they meant the follow-
ing morning to silence our gun,
which had done them much dam-
age. The challenge was eagerly
accepted. Soon after daylight next
norning the Russian gun opened
fire, and was answered, shot by
shot, froin our righit 68-pounder, no
other gunis taking part ini the due!.
Our practice wvas superior to that of
the foe, and afîer we hlad fireci our
seventeenth shot, th2 Russians ''ceas-
e(1 firing''andl dropped a inantiet
over the enibracestire, thius a(lînitt-
iiîg thiat thieir guiî was sileiiceçl.

The Rtussians auiswcredl our fire
slowly, but carefully, anîd during
the first liour's work the embrasure
of the 8-incli guli wliicli the great-
est portion of the fire wvas eut down
and( rebuilt thiree timies. After fir-
iiîg betweenti vo andd three lîours,
the S-iincli git, whichi stood in the
angle of the battery, thie riglut lhait
of vvhicli fired at the Redant, biccanuie
so bot that wve %vere obligcd 10

ýcease firinig,'' and the meni re-
leas-ed fron t teir work crowcled up
on the raised plat forrn soý as to stand
out of the water, wliic i in the cug-
ont trench was liaif way tmp thieir
kitees. Thie otiier two pins re-
inailied ini action.

It was important to ulserve ex-
actly the first impact of each shot,
whicli, withi a steady platforni for
the telescope, 1 was able to effeet
calling out " teti yards to tîme righit,''
or " twenty y-ards shiort,'' as it
struck the parapet or graui. I
wvas resting iixy Ieft hiaîid itli the
telescope onit te 8-incligpin, and
wvas steadying nmiy riglit band oi
the shoulder of Charles-, first
class boy, wvhiIe I che-cked the
practice of the centre and rigbit-hiand
gin, whieî a mn halmdcdI round the
grog for the guui's crcw then out of
action. l'lie boy asked ume to umove
miy elbow wvhile lie drank lus grog,
so that lie unliglit uot siake nie, and

on1 receiviîig the l)anmikin lie stood
'il, and %vas ini the act of driuking
wvheî a siiot froîn the Redan, coin-
ing obliquely across us took off bis
head, the body filing o11 nîy feet.
At this moment, Michael Hardy,
lIaving just fired bis guiu, vas
iserving the vent."'l ' his consists

iii stoppiîîg ail curreîîts of air front
the guii whichi, if allowed to pass
up tlhe veut, woulcl cause any spaîks
reinaining after the explosion to
ignite the freshi cartridge. Hardy,
like the rest of the gunl's crew, had
turiied up lis sleeves and trousers
as higli as hie could get them ; his
sailor's shirt was open low on the
neck and chest. His face, îueck,
and clothes were covered with the
contents of the boy's lieid ; to lift
the tbunîb from the vent niighit oc-
cagion the deatlu of Nos. 3 and 4,
the loader and sponger, wvho were
tlien rh in home,; but lhe neyer
flinchied. Without nioviuig his
righit thumub fronti the vent, with
the left biaud lie wiped the boy's
braiiis froinu]his face and ey-es as lie
lookeci round on us. Tiiose sittilng
ucar nie were speechless, startled,
as iiîdeed was I, for I liad feit the
iviiid of tle shot, wvbzch passe(l with-
in six biches of iny face, wl'hei we
were awvakeiîed to a sense of the
,situation by Hardy 's somnewliat
coiîteniptuous exhortation as lie
thuts addmessed tue mieni: " Vot-
fools, wvhit the biell are you lookiiuîg
at ? Is thueiman dead ? tâke bts
carcase away ;.isî't lie dead ? take
hlmii to the doctor. Jiiin, arc \-Ott
lioiin2 ? ''-this w~as saici to No 3
the loader, who wvas ini the act of
giviîîg the finai tap on1 ranîuiîg
honte the fresit charge, and on gett-
iîîg the auîswer, "' \'s,'' witliout
I)cstotiig another look, at uts, or
possibly evenl seeiig Ie, Hardy
gave the order to bis giii's crew,

Rutu out, ready,''
I saw a great deal of Hardy aftcr

this episode, for always goiîîg to
battery togetimer, lie carrle(I dowiu
nuy blaulket anîd tea-bottie, reccit'ing
ny allowvmuce of runui for his ser-
vices. He wvas iii inany ways a re-
inarkable man, for, hiaving beeuu
statiomîed on shore for a littie tiiue
in Eupatoria, lie collected, doubt-
less by (juestionable ncaiis, soînle
i)oties, wbicbi lie used to let ont 011
bure to the officers of the fleet for a
ride. Brave beyond description, lie
wvas an excellent sailor ini ail res-
pects when kept away frointdrink,
but auîy excess reuîdercd linu uni-
mlanageable. I shall relate luis
bieroic end iii the iiQxt iituill)r of
tliese reîiiiîiscetices.

Powdei' Engines.
In the course of an intetresting- lecture

on " Modern Explosives," re--ciitly dle-
livere(l by Colonel BarIzer, Superintend
ent of the Royal Sniaîl \rns I-actory,
Sparkbrook, referen-ce was mnade to the

possibilities of the industrial use of high
explosives for generating motive power.
The construction of a gunpowder engine
has often been attempted. But this ex-
plosive is ill adapted for such a purpose
-in the first place, because it only de-
v'elops in combustion about 280 volumies
of permanent gases, 'while thc solid re-
sidues are very consiclerable, and would
soon clog any miachine. At the samie
tiie, it should be rernernbered that one
potind of gunpowder is capable of de-
veloping i170,280 foot pounds of energy.
The new siînokeless powders are capaVe
of developîng still hîgher energy, and are
also more uncler con trol, wvhite gîving off
nearly i ,ooo volumes of permanent gases,
and leaving no solid residue The terr-
peratures developed by alI these propel-
lants are liîgh ; but it is very possible to
overconie this difficulty, in the same way
as it is done in the case of gas engines, or
even by making use of the energy of the
water so emiployed wvhen converted into
steam. A; English cordite develops i,-
25o calories pet gramme, the possibility
of ils employînent in sonie forni of " pow.
der gas " engîne is flot wihout attractive-
ness to cngineers of a sioeculative tu,-n.
'l'le teniperature of gunpowder on explo-
sion is about 4,00&' Fah., and that of the
sm-okeless powders is believed to be con-
siderably hiigher, though this has flot yet
been fully determiined.

"Girl I Left Behind Ne."
An English contenporary says
"l'lie Girl 1 Left I 'eiînd tNie,' according

to tradition, became the partinîg tune of
the flritish aimy and navy about the
miiddle of the last century. In one of the
reginients t lien quartered in the south of
Englancidithee as an Iri5lh bandinastcr.
w~ho had ihie not uncom ini) pèculiarty
of being able to faîl iin love in ten minutes
%'îth any attractive girl lie iniglht chance
to mieet. I t neý-er hurt him muitch, liow-
ever, for lie fell out again as readily as lie
kil in, and so acquiîred a nev sweethlirt
inecverytovn thi e ,in,-tp-tssed thrauglh.
\\henever the troops %vere Ieaving the
place where hie had a sweetheart hie or-
clered the band to play, "'lihe Girl 1 Left
Behind Me,' which, even then, 'vas an old
Irish melocly. l'lie story orhis accoinio-
(latin-g heart soon spreacl tlrough the
arny', and othei band.-.iasters, at the te-
(luest of officers and soldiers, began to
use the rnelody as a parting tune, and by
the end of the century it uvas accounted
d'tsreslp-ctftil to the ladies for a reginment
to mnarch a'vay without playing 'l'lie

Girl 1 Left lBehind M e.'
'l'le oldest known version of this song

(1770) 's called 'l Brighton Camp" and
it is supposed by Mr. Chappell to have
been written in 175;859, when wve had
troops encaniped on the Soutîh Iowns in
ex1ictation of 2 F'îencIi invasion. M r.
Mo]îoy says that " tbis mielody, although
claimie( by the E.nglish, is indisputably of

lihorig.in, but it mnust be :allo'ved the
nuielody is very uinlike any wvell autheti-
cated Irish air.
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